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We are an Active, Welcoming, Spirit-filled Roman Catholic Community Nourished by the Liturgy to Serve God and Others  

III Domingo de Pascua/26 de abril de 2020 
33 Y levantándose en esa misma hora, regresaron a Jerusalén, y hallaron reunidos a los once 

y a los que estaban con ellos, 34 que decían: Es verdad que el Señor ha resucitado y se ha 

aparecido a Simón.—Lucas 24, 33-34 

www.stpeterhenderson.org 



 

Welcome to St. Peter the Apostle Roman Catholic 
Church  

 
In order that we may better serve you,  we ask that you 
please register with the parish by visiting our front office 
to complete a registration form. These forms are also  

available in the gathering space of the church. 
 

Anointing of the Sick 

If you need to receive the Sacrament of Anointing of the 
Sick at home or in a hospital please call 702-970-2500 
and listen to the prompts. A priest will be notified and 
will contact you directly. The Sacrament is also offered  

communally within the Mass. Anointing of the Sick 
Masses, are every quarter on the first Monday at 8am.
(January, April, July, October) 

 
Holy Communion for the Sick 

If you are homebound, please call the front office at  

702-970-2500 to coordinate a visit with an Extraordinary 
Minister of Holy Communion. In case of hospitalization, 
inform the hospital staff that you are Catholic and would 
like to receive Communion (you may have to provide 
them with the number of the parish). 

 
Funerals 

In the event of a death of a loved one, please contact  one 
of our priests who will talk to you directly as soon as  

possible at 702-970-2500. Please be aware that a Catho-
lic Mass can only be celebrated within a Church and not 
at a mortuary. Please contact the church if possible BE-
FORE making arrangements with any of the professional  

services.  
 

Sacrament of Baptism 

For Baptisms for infants and children up to 7 years of 
age parents and godparents should attend the baptism 
class on the second Saturday of the month at 10 am in 
faith formation room 12. Spanish classes are the second 
Thursday of the month at 6:30 pm in the faith formation 
complex room 12. Adults are baptized at the Easter Vigil 
after completing the stages of the Rite of Christian Initia-
tion of Adults (RCIA). 

 
Sacrament of Matrimony 

A 6 month minimum time period is needed to complete 
the preparation required for the Sacrament of Matrimo-
ny. For more information, contact one of our priests to  

schedule an appointment 702-970-2500 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Wednesday: 5:30pm-6:00pm 

Thursday: 8:30am - 9:00am 

Saturday: 4:00pm - 4:45pm 

 

Or by appointment (Due to Spanish Speaking Priest  

confessions will not always be in Spanish) 
 

Vocations 

Question about priesthood or religious life please  
consult with the priests. 

Bienvenido a San Pedro Apóstol Iglesia Católica  
Romana 

 
Para poder servirle mejor, le pedimos que se registre en la 
parroquia visitando nuestra oficina principal para completar 
un formulario de inscripción. Estas formas también están 
disponibles en el espacio de reunión de la iglesia. 
 

Unción de los Enfermos 
Si necesita recibir el Sacramento de la Unción de los Enfer-
mos en su casa o en un hospital, llame al 702-970-2500 y 
escuche las instrucciones. Un sacerdote será notificado y lo 
contactará directamente. El Sacramento también se ofrece 
de manera comunitaria dentro de la misa. Mire el boletín 
para la próxima Unción de las Misas de Enfermedad. 

Sagrada Comunión para los Enfermos 
Si está confinado en su hogar, llame a la oficina principal al 
702-970-2500 para coordinar una visita con un Ministro 
Extraordinario de la Sagrada Comunión. En caso de hospi-
talización, informe al personal del hospital que usted es 
católico y le gustaría recibir la Comunión (es posible que 
tenga que proporcionarles el número de la parroquia). 

Funerales 
En el caso de la muerte de un ser querido, comuníquese con 
uno de nuestros sacerdotes, quien hablará con usted direc-
tamente lo mas pronto posible al 702-970-2500. Tenga en 
cuenta que una misa católica solo se puede celebrar dentro 
de una iglesia y no en una morgue. Póngase en contacto con 
la iglesia si es posible ANTES de hacer arreglos con 
cualquiera de los servicios profesionales. 
 

Sacramento del Bautismo 
Los bautizos para bebés y niños de hasta 7 años padres y 
padrinos deben asistir a la clase de bautismo el segundo 
sábado del mes a las 10 am en la sala de formación de fe 
12. Las clases de Español son el segundo Jueves del mes a 
las 6:30 pm en la sala de complejo de formación de fe salon 
12. Los adultos se bautizan en La Vigilia Pascual luego de 
completar las etapas del Rito de Iniciación Cristiana de 
Adultos (RICA). 
 

Sacramento del Matrimonio 
Se necesita un período de tiempo mínimo de 6 meses para 
completar la preparación requerida para el Sacramento del 
Matrimonio. Para obtener más información, comuníquese 
con uno de nuestros sacerdotes para programar una cita al 
702-970-2500 
 

Sacramento de la Reconciliación 
 

Miércoles: 5:30 pm-6:00pm 
Jueves: 8:30am - 9:00am 
Sábado: 4:00 pm-4:45pm 
 
O con cita previa (Las confesiones del sacerdote de habla 
hispana no siempre seran en Español) 
 

Vocaciones 
  
Pregunta sobre el sacerdocio o la vida religiosa, por favor  
consulte con uno de los sacerdotes. 



GOSPEL MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER 
UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE 
Sunday: 3rd Sunday of Easter 
 
What does it take for our eyes to be opened? Every day, 
a man laboriously walks down Main Street of town. 
With great difficulty but graceful determination, he 
places one foot in front of the other, uses a crudely 
made staff for support, and walks. His pace is slow, but 
he walks. What does he hope to see? Where does he 
want to go? What does he find? We all walk through 
life. The type of “walking” life requires is not always 
physical but is most assuredly emotional and spiritual. 
We walk, we look, we encounter, and we seek. How we 
do these things and what we actually find is determined 
by what we carry and what we allow ourselves to dis-
cover along the way. 

If walking is too challenging for us, we may choose to 
isolate and stay alone. If we are afraid to walk, we may 
become overly dependent on others providing for us 
and abandon the journey. We can walk and pay atten-
tion only to what is in front of our feet and never notice 
the immensity of what is happening around us. The 
road is never the same twice. The journey is always 
different. What kinds of things do you notice as you 
walk through life? It seems that the disciples of the 
Road to Emmaus missed a lot at first. We do as well. 

We are called to walk with purpose, to listen, and to 
notice things that may not at first be apparent. We have 
to allow the One who has a special claim on our soul to 
enlighten, instruct, and inspire us. The incarnate mys-
tery of God is pulsating in and through all of creation, 
where the presence of the Word who became flesh can 
be discovered. He has been with us all along. How 
could we have missed Him? Our journey brings us 
back to the breaking of the bread, and something be-
gins to stir within us. We begin to understand, and 
things look differently. Bread, body, wine, and blood 
bring us to see that everyone and everything is a 
“Eucharistic” encounter. We become what we eat and 
we see what we eat. We continue to walk. Our eyes are 
now opened, and we recognize Him. Our hearts burn. 
Stay with us. Please stay with us. 

Observances for the week of April 26, 2020 
Tuesday: St. Peter Chanel, Priest and Martyr; St. Louis 
Grignion de Montfort, Priest 
Wednesday: St. Catherine of Siena, Virgin and Doctor 
of the Church 
Thursday: St. Pius V, Pope 
Friday: St. Joseph the Worker 
Saturday: St. Athanasius, Bishop and Doctor of the 
Church 
Next Sunday: 4th Sunday of Easter; World Day of 
Prayer for Vocations 

MEDITACIÓN EVANGÉLICO - ALENTAR 
ENTENDIMIENTO MÁS PROFUNDO DE 
LA ESCRITURA (Gospel Meditation) 
Domingo: 3er Domingo de Pascua 
 
Continúa la alegría y el ambiente pascual; el aroma 
de las flores, la pila bautismal y el Cirio Pascual que 
nos alumbra en cada celebración de la Eucaristía. Su 
presencia disipa toda duda y oscuridad. La antífona 
de entrada que ilumina la alabanza de los fieles: 
“Aclama a Dios, tierra entera. Canten todo un himno 
a su nombre. Denle gracias y alábenlo. Aleluya.” La 
narración del Evangelio de San Lucas que invita a 
dejar la ceguera para vivir en la luz de Cristo; aban-
donando la incredulidad, profesando una fe firme en 
el Resucitado. Júbilo total en este Tercer Domingo de 
Pascua. 

En el relato del camino de Emaús, Jesús se aparece a 
sus desanimados discípulos haciéndose el descono-
cido. En el camino, les explica las Escrituras y luego 
a su invitación de quedarse con ellos porque ya cae la 
tarde, se sienta a la mesa, toma el pan y lo bendice, lo 
parte y al dárselo a ellos desaparece. Entonces el sen-
timiento aflora en ellos y se dicen: “¡Con razón nues-
tro corazón ardía, mientras nos hablaba por el camino 
y nos explicaba las Escrituras!” (Lucas 24:32). 
¿Reconocemos a Jesús cuando camina con nosotros? 
¿Sabemos cuándo parte el pan y nos lo da? Por últi-
mo, ¿Cuándo arde nuestro corazón al escuchar las 
Escrituras? Son simples preguntas que llevan a una 
conversión penetrante si se profundiza en ellas. En 
esta línea se mueven las lecturas de hoy; confirmar la 
fe y la esperanza. Acercarse al nuevo comienzo de la 
Pascua es lo esencial. Jesús catequiza y evangeliza, a 
la misma vez, a sus desalentados discípulos. Quita su 
ceguera haciéndoles ver como las Escrituras habían 
anunciado ese escándalo de la Cruz. ¡Aleluya! 

 

Las conmemoraciones de la semana del 26 de 
abril de 2020 
Martes: San Pedro Luis María Chanel, sacer-
dote & mártir; San Luis María Grignion de 
Montfort, sacerdote 
Miércoles: Santa Catalina de Siena, virgen y 
doctora de la Iglesia 
Jueves: San Pío V, papa 
Viernes: San José, obrero 
Sábado: San Atanasio, obispo y doctor de la 
Iglesia 
Domingo siguiente: 4º Domingo de Pascua; 
Día Mundial de Oración por las Vocaciones 



 

 

 

E-GIVING 

Mark 12:43-44 43 Calling his  

disciples to him, Jesus said, 

“Truly I tell you, this poor widow 

has put more into the treasury 

than all the others. 44 They all 

gave out of their wealth; but she, 

out of her poverty, put in every-

thing—all she had to live on.”  
Give your  donations on-line at: 

www.stpeterhenderson.org 

Click on:    E-GIVING 
 

Or please mail your donations to: 

St. Peter the Apostle Church 

204 S. Boulder Hwy. 
Henderson,  NV 89015 

FOR DAILY MASSES,  

PRAYERS,  

REFLECTIONS ,  

PLEASE VISIT   

OUR WEBSITE AT: 
 

www.stpeterhenderson.org 

 

All Mass intentions that 

have offerings for  

Masses that have been  

suspended will be  

fulfilled by the pastor and 

supply priests.  Please note 

that due to circumstances, 

the original scheduled 

Mass date may be 

changed, but will be  

fulfilled.  

MASS  

INTENTIONS 



First Reading:  In his first speech in Acts, Peter focuses on God’s work in the life, death, and resurrection of Je-
sus. What do you think the resurrection of Jesus says about God? 
 
Primera Lectura:  En su primer discurso en Hechos, Pedro se enfoca en la obra de Dios en la vida, muerte y 
resurrección de Jesús. ¿Qué crees que dice la resurrección de Jesús acerca de Dios? 

Intenciones de oración parroquial 
 

Libro de oraciones 

Le invitamos a que inscriba los nombres de sus seres 
queridos, vivos y fallecidos, así como intenciones  

especiales para incluir en misas y oraciones en nuestro 
Libro de oraciones parroquiales, ubicado en el lado 
derecho de la iglesia al entrar detrás de las bancas. 
 

Intención de misa 

El ofrecimiento voluntario de cada intención de la misa 
es de $ 20.00 y vendrá con una tarjeta con el 

nombre de su ser querido y la fecha de la misa.  

Podemos aceptar cheques o dinero en efectivo para el 
pago. Se acepta una intención por misa a menos que dos 
personas compartan el mismo apellido, esposo y esposa 
o padre o madre, por ejemplo. No hay garantía de que el 
nombre de su ser querido se mencione durante la misa, 
pero sepa que su ser querido es la intención del sacer-
dote para la misa en cuestión.Venga a la oficina para 
hacer sus solicitudes. 702-970-2500 
 

Recuerdo de flores 

Los arreglos de flores frescas en el altar son donados en 
recuerdo de los seres queridos. Si desea dedicar  

flores, la oferta es de $ 75. Su intención especial se im-
primirá en el boletín. Por favor, póngase en contacto 
con la Oficina Parroquial al 702-970-2500 para más 
detalles. 
 

Recuerdo de la vela del santuario 

Si desea dedicar la vela del santuario en honor a su ser 
querido la oferta es de $ 25 comuníquese con la  

Oficina Parroquial al 702-970-2500 para obtener más 
información. Su intención será impresa en nuestro  

boletín. 
 

Lista de oraciones 

Si desea agregar un nombre a nuestra Lista de oración, 
comuníquese con la oficina parroquial al 702-970-2500 
con el nombre de la persona y durante cuánto tiempo 
desea que permanezca en la lista. Si es por un período 
de tiempo indefinido, notifique a la oficina parroquial 
cuando quiera que se elimine el nombre. Tenga en cuen-
ta que esta lista puede no estar en todos los boletines. 

Parish Prayer Intentions   
  

Book of Prayers 

You are welcome to inscribe names of loved ones, 
living and deceased, as well as special intentions for 
inclusion in Masses and prayers in our Parish Book of 
Prayers, located on the right side of the church as you 
enter behind the pews.  
 
Mass Intention  

The suggested free will offering of each Mass  

intention is $20.00 and will come with a card that has 
the name of your loved one and the date of the Mass. 
We can accept check or cash for payment. One inten-
tion per Mass is accepted unless two people share the 
same last name, husband and wife or father or    
mother, for example. There is no guarantee that your 
loved ones name will be mentioned during the Mass, 
but please know your loved one is the intention of the 
priest for the given Mass. Please come to the office to 
make your requests. 702-970-2500 
 
Flowers Remembrance  

The fresh flower arrangement at the altar are  

donated in remembrance of love ones. If you would 
like to dedicate flowers, the offering is $75. Your spe-
cial intention will be printed in the bulletin. Please 
contact the Parish Office at 702-970-2500 for details. 
 
 
Sanctuary Candle Remembrance 

If you would like to dedicate the sanctuary candle in 
honor of your loved one the offering is $25 please 
contact the Parish Office at 702-970-2500 for details. 
Your intention will be printed in our bulletin. 
 
 
Prayer List  

If you would like to add a name to our Prayer List, 
contact the parish office at 702-970-2500 with the 
name of the person and how long you would like the 
person to remain on the list. If it is for an indefinite 
amount of time, please notify the parish office when 
you would like the name removed. Please note this 
list may not be in every bulletin.   

Second Reading:  Peter asserts that the resurrection of Jesus should give believers “faith and 
hope” in God. How do you remain focused on this objective in your spiritual journey? 
 
Segunda Lectura:  Pedro afirma que la resurrección de Jesús debe dar a los creyentes "fe y es-
peranza" en Dios. ¿Cómo te mantienes enfocado en este objetivo en tu viaje espiritual? 



 

Readings for the week of April 26, 2020 
 
Sunday: Acts 2:14, 22-33/Ps 16:1-2, 5, 7-8, 9-10, 11 
[11a]/1 Pt 1:17-21/Lk 24:13-35 
Monday: Acts 6:8-15/Ps 119:23-24, 26-27, 29-30 
[1ab]/Jn 6:22-29 
Tuesday: Acts 7:51—8:1a/Ps 31:3cd-4, 6 and 7b and 
8a, 17 and 21ab [6a]/Jn 6:30-35 
Wednesday: Acts 8:1b-8/Ps 66: 1-3a, 4-5, 6-7a [1]/Jn 
6:35-40 
Thursday: Acts 8:26-40/Ps 66:8-9, 16-17, 20 [1]/Jn 
6:44-51 
Friday: Acts 9:1-20/Ps 117:1bc, 2 [Mk 16:15]/Jn 6:52-
59 
St. Joseph the Worker: Gn 1:26—2:3 or Col 3:14-15, 
17, 23-24/Ps 90:2, 3-4, 12-13, 14 and 16 [cf.17b]/Mt 
13:54-58 
Saturday: Acts 9:31-42/Ps 116:12-13, 14-15, 16-17 
[12]/Jn 6:60-69 
Next Sunday: Acts 2:14a, 36-41/Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 

[1]/1 Pt 2:20b-25/Jn 10:1-10 

 

Biblical readings for daily Mass can be find at: 
www.USCCB.org  

BAILE DE SAN VALENTIN MULTICULTURAL EN SAN PEDRO 

 

14 DE FEBRERO A LAS 6:00 PM EN EL SALON PARROQUIAL 

BIENVENIDOS PAREJAS O SOLTEROS  

ENTRADA $20.00 POR PERSONA CENA Y BAILE  

 

Las lecturas de la semana del 26 de abril de 2020 

Domingo: Hch 2, 14. 22-33/Sal 16, 1-2. 5. 7-8. 9-10. 
11 [11]/1 Pe 1, 17-21/Lc 24, 13-35 
Lunes: Hch 6, 8-15/Sal 119, 23-24. 26-27. 29-30 [1]/
Jn 6, 22-29 
Martes: Hch 7, 51—8, 1/Sal 31, 3-4. 6 y 7 y 8. 17 y 21 
[6]/Jn 6, 30-35 
Miércoles: Hch 8, 1-8/Sal 66, 1-3. 4-5. 6-7 [1]/Jn 6, 
35-40 
Jueves: Hch 8, 26-40/Sal 66, 8-9. 16-17. 20 [1]/Jn 6, 
44-51 
Viernes: Hch 9, 1-20/Sal 117, 1. 2 [Mc 16, 15]/Jn 6, 
52-59 
San José, obrero: Gn 1, 26—2, 3 o Col 3, 14-15. 17. 
23-24/Sal 90, 2. 3-4. 12-13. 14 y 16 [cfr.17]/Mt 13, 54
-58 
Sábado: Hch 9, 31-42/Sal 116, 12-13. 14-15. 16-17 
[12]/Jn 6, 60-69 
Domingo siguiente: Hch 2, 14. 36-41/Sal 23, 1-3. 3-4. 
5. 6 [1]/1 Pe 2, 20-25/Jn 10, 1-10 

Las lecturas bíblicas para la misa diaria se pueden 
encontrar en: www.USCCB.org 

 

BIBLE STUDY  IS SUSPENDED     

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
 

LENTEN BIBLE STUDY 

No Greater Love 

Mondays, 6:30pm - 8pm at the  

Parish Center 

Cost for BOOK & WORKBOOK $30. 

 

You will walk step-by-step with Jesus from 

the garden of Gethsemane to Mount Cal-

vary.  Experience a deeper understand-

ing and appreciation of God’s immeasur-

able and unconditional love for you — 

grow closer to Jesus than you ever have 

before. 

 
An Act of Spiritual Communion  

My Jesus,  

I believe that You 

are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.  

I love You above all things,  

and I desire to receive You into my soul.  

Since I cannot at this moment 

receive You sacramentally,  

come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if 

You were already there and unite myself wholly to You. 

Never permit me to be separated from You. 

Gospel Reading:  Jesus’ resurrection appearance to the two disciples on the road to Emmaus is one of the most 
well-known and beloved resurrection stories. What do you think makes this resurrection account so appealing?
Lectura del Evangelio  La aparición de la resurrección de Jesús a los dos discípulos en el camino a Emaús es 
una de las historias de resurrección más conocidas y queridas. ¿Qué crees que hace que esta cuenta de la resur-
rección sea tan atractiva? 



 Please consider including a bequest to St. Peter 
the Apostle Church, in your will or living trust 

 
April 19th, 2020, Parish Offertory: 4,483.00 

2nd Collection: $235.00 
E-GIVING:   $4,200.00 

Easter Collection, April 12, 2020:  $8839.00 
 

Second Collections  Schedule: 
April 19th, Outreach 

April 26th, Catholic Home Mission/ 

Black & Indian Mission 
 

PLEASE DON’T FORGET  

TO DONATE YOUR CHANGE TO THE CHURCH 

 
Por favor, considere incluir un legado a la Iglesia de 

San Pedro Apóstol, en su testamento o en un  

fideicomiso. 

 
19 de Abril, 2020,  Ofertorio Parroquial: $ 4,483.00 

2da Colección: $ 235.00 

E-GIVING: $ $4,200 

 
Segundas colecciones Programar: 

19 de abril, ayuda para las pobres 
29 de abril, mission catolica en el hogar/  

 

FEW TIPS TO PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST ILLNESSES: 

  

1) Wash your hands regularly 

2) Avoid touching your nose, eyes or mouth 

3) Cover your mouth when you cough or sneeze 
 

Try not to share towels, utensils, or personal items with 

people. 

 
The Gospel of this Sunday - the third Easter - is 
the famous story told of the disciples of Emmaus 
(cf. Lk 24,13-35). It tells of two followers of Christ 
who, sad and disheartened, left Jerusalem the day 
after the Sabbath, the third since his death, to go 
to a nearby village called Emmaus.  Along the 
road, the risen Jesus came up beside them, but 
they did not recognize him. Sensing their dejec-
tion, he explained on the basis of the Scriptures 
that the Messiah had to suffer and die to achieve 
glory. Then he entered a house with them, sat 
down at table, blessed the bread and broke it, and 
then they recognized him. But he vanished from 
their sight, leaving them full of wonder before the 
broken bread, a new sign of his presence. 

The fact that archaeologists have not identified 
the location of Emmaus with any certainty, holds a 
certain value: it "suggests that Emmaus is really 
everywhere, the road that leads there is the path 
of every Christian, indeed, every human being. 

On our own journeys, the risen Jesus is a travel-
ing companion who rekindles in our hearts the 
warmth of faith and hope and the breaking of the 
bread of eternal life. 

This beautiful evangelical text already contains 
the structure of the Mass: in the first part listening 
to the Word through the Scriptures; second in the 
Eucharistic liturgy and communion with Christ 
present in the sacrament of his Body and his 
Blood. Nourishing ourselves in this twofold meal, 
the Church builds itself up and is renewed every 
day in faith, hope and charity.” 

Excerpt from Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI  Regina 
Caeli on  April 6, 2008 



Pope  Francis’s Easter Vigil Homily, Holy Saturday, 11 April 2020 

“After the Sabbath” (Mt 28:1), the women went to the tomb.  This is how the 
Gospel of this holy Vigil began: with the Sabbath.  It is the day of the Easter 
Triduum that we tend to neglect as we eagerly await the passage from 
Friday’s cross to Easter Sunday’s Alleluia.  This year however, we are expe-
riencing, more than ever, the great silence of Holy Saturday.  We can imag-
ine ourselves in the position of the women on that day.  They, like us, had 
before their eyes the drama of suffering, of an unexpected tragedy that 
happened all too suddenly.  They had seen death and it weighed on their 
hearts.  Pain was mixed with fear: would they suffer the same fate as the 
Master?  Then too there was fear about the future and all that would need 
to be rebuilt.  A painful memory, a hope cut short.  For them, as for us, it 
was the darkest hour.   Yet in this situation the women did not allow them-
selves to be paralyzed.  They did not give in to the gloom of sorrow and 
regret, they did not morosely close in on themselves, or flee from reali-
ty.  They were doing something simple yet extraordinary: preparing at 
home the spices to anoint the body of Jesus.  They did not stop loving; in the 
darkness of their hearts, they lit a flame of mercy.  Our Lady spent that 
Saturday, the day that would be dedicated to her, in prayer and hope.  She 
responded to sorrow with trust in the Lord.  Unbeknownst to these women, 
they were making preparations, in the darkness of that Sabbath, for “the 
dawn of the first day of the week”, the day that would change histo-
ry.  Jesus, like a seed buried in the ground, was about to make new life 
blossom in the world; and these women, by prayer and love, were helping 
to make that hope flower.  How many people, in these sad days, have done 
and are still doing what those women did, sowing seeds of hope!  With 
small gestures of care, affection and prayer.    At dawn the women went to 
the tomb.  There the angel says to them: “Do not be afraid. He is not here; 
for he has risen” (vv. 5-6).  They hear the words of life even as they stand 
before a tomb... And then they meet Jesus, the giver of all  hope, who con-
firms the message and says: “Do not be afraid” (v. 10).  Do not be afraid, do 
not yield to fear:  This is the message of hope.  It is addressed to us, to-
day.  These are the words that God repeats to us today, this very night. 

 

Tonight we acquire a fundamental right that can never be taken away from 
us: the right to hope.  It is a new and living hope that comes from God.  It is 
not mere optimism; it is not a pat on the back or an empty word of encour-
agement, with a passing smile. No.  It is a gift from heaven, which we could 
not have earned on our own.  Over these weeks, we have kept repeating, 
“All will be well”, clinging to the beauty of our humanity and allowing 
words of encouragement to rise up from our hearts.  But as the days go by 
and fears grow, even the boldest hope can dissipate.  Jesus’ hope is differ-
ent.  He plants in our hearts the conviction that God is able to make every-
thing work unto good, because even from the grave he brings life. The 
grave is the place where no one who enters ever leaves.  But Jesus 
emerged for us; he rose for us, to bring life where there was death, to begin 
a new story in the very place where a stone had been placed.  He, who 
rolled away the stone that sealed the entrance of the tomb, can also re-
move the stones in our hearts.  So, let us not give in to resignation; let us 
not place a stone before hope.  We can and must hope, because God is 
faithful.  He did not abandon us; he visited us and entered into our situa-
tions of pain, anguish and death.  His light dispelled the darkness of the 
tomb: today he wants that light to penetrate even to the darkest corners of 
our lives.  Dear sister, dear brother, even if in your heart you have buried 
hope, do not give up: God is greater.  Darkness and death do not have the 
last word.  Be strong, for with God nothing is lost! 

Courage.  This is a word often spoken by Jesus in the Gospels.  Only once do others say 
it, to encourage a person in need: “Courage; rise, [Jesus] is calling you!” (Mk 10:49).  It is 
he, the Risen One, who raises us up from our neediness.  If, on your journey, you feel 
weak and frail, or fall, do not be afraid, God holds out a helping hand and says to you: 
“Courage!”.  You might say, as did Don Abbondio (in Manzoni’s novel), “Courage is not 
something you can give yourself” (I Promessi Sposi, XXV).  True, you cannot give it to 
yourself, but you can receive it as a gift.  All you have to do is open your heart in pray-
er and roll away, however slightly, that stone placed at the entrance to your heart so 
that Jesus’ light can enter.  You only need to ask him: “Jesus, come to me amid my 
fears and tell me too: Courage!”  With you, Lord, we will be tested but not shaken.  And, 
whatever sadness may dwell in us, we will be strengthened in hope, since with you the 
cross leads to the resurrection, because you are with us in the darkness of our nights; 
you are certainty amid our uncertainties, the word that speaks in our silence, and 
nothing can ever rob us of the love you have for us. 

 

This is the Easter message, a message of hope.  It contains a second part, the sending 
forth.  “Go and tell my brethren to go to Galilee” (Mt 28:10), Jesus says.  “He is going 
before you to Galilee” (v. 7), the angel says.  The Lord goes before us, he goes before us 
always.  It is encouraging to know that he walks ahead of us in life and in death; he 
goes before us to Galilee, that is, to the place which for him and his disciples evoked 
the idea of daily life, family and work.  Jesus wants us to bring hope there, to our eve-
ryday life.  For the disciples, Galilee was also the place of remembrance, for it was the 
place where they were first called.  Returning to Galilee means remembering that we 
have been loved and called by God.  Each one of us has our own Galilee. We need to 
resume the journey, reminding ourselves that we are born and reborn thanks to an 
invitation given gratuitously to us out of love, there, in my own Galilee.  This is always 
the point from which we can set out anew, especially in times of crisis and trial. With 
the memory of my own Galilee. 

 

But there is more.  Galilee was the farthest region from where they were: from Jerusa-
lem.  And not only geographically.  Galilee was also the farthest place from the sa-
credness of the Holy City.  It was an area where people of different religions lived: it 
was the “Galilee of the Gentiles” (Mt 4:15).  Jesus sends them there and asks them to 
start again from there.  What does this tell us?  That the message of hope should not 
be confined to our sacred places, but should be brought to everyone.  For everyone is 
in need of reassurance, and if we, who have touched “the Word of life” (1 Jn 1:1) do not 
give it, who will?  How beautiful it is to be Christians who offer consolation, who bear 
the burdens of others and who offer encouragement: messengers of life in a time of 
death!  In every Galilee, in every area of the human family to which we all belong and 
which is part of us – for we are all brothers and sisters – may we bring the song of 
life!  Let us silence the cries of death, no more wars!  May we stop the production and 
trade of weapons, since we need bread, not guns.  Let the abortion and killing of inno-
cent lives end.  May the hearts of those who have enough be open to filling the empty 
hands of those who do not have the bare necessities. 

 

Those women, in the end, “took hold” of Jesus’ feet (Mt 28:9); feet that had travelled so 
far to meet us, to the point of entering and emerging from the tomb.  The women em-
braced the feet that had trampled death and opened the way of hope.  Today, as pil-
grims in search of hope, we cling to you, Risen Jesus.  We turn our backs on death and 
open our hearts to you, for you are Life itself. 

 

Source:  https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2020-04/pope-francis-homily-
easter-vigil-full-text 



 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

 

Thank you for your generous support to our parish with your 

time, treasure, and talent. Through your generous donations. 

You have helped our parish support the following organiza-

tions and those in need for the month of April: 

 

-Catholic Charities of Southern NV $200.00 

-Living Grace Home (homeless pregnant women) $200.00 

-Women’s Resource Ctr (pregnancy crisis ctr) $200.00 

-First Choice (pregnancy crisis center) $200.00 

-Shade Tree (shelter for abused women and children in crisis) 

$200.00 

-St. Therese Center (HIV and AIDS outreach) $200.00 

 

Please note that the above organizations have the programs 

and trained professionals to serve those in need and/or in 

crisis.  Please continue to support our Outreach collections.  

 

Sincerely yours in Christ, 

Fr. Samuel 

 

Queridos hermanos y hermanas en Cristo, 

 

Gracias por su generoso apoyo a nuestra parroquia con su 

tiempo, tesoro y talento. A través de sus generosas 

donaciones. Usted ha ayudado a nuestra parroquia a apoyar 

a las siguientes organizaciones y a los necesitados para el 

mes de abril: 

 

-Caridades Católicas del Sur NV $200.00 

-Living Grace Home (mujeres embarazadas sin hogar) 

$200.00 

-Recursos de la mujer Ctr (crisis de embarazo ctr) $200.00 

-Primera Opción (centro de crisis de embarazo) $200.00 

-Shade Tree (refugio para mujeres y niños maltratados en 

crisis) $200.00 

-Centro St. Therese (alcance del VIH y el SIDA) $200.00 

 

Tenga en cuenta que las organizaciones anteriores tienen los 

programas y profesionales capacitados para servir a los 

necesitados y / o en crisis.  Continúe apoyando nuestras 

colecciones de Outreach.  

 

Sinceramente tuyo en Cristo, 

P. Samuel 

Holy Virgin of Guadalupe, 

Queen of the Angels and Mother of the Ameri-

cas. We fly to you today as your beloved chil-

dren. We ask you to intercede for us with your 

Son, as you did at the wedding in Cana. 

Pray for us, loving Mother, and gain for our na-

tion and world , and for all of our families and 

love ones, the protection of your holy angels, 

that we may be spared the worst of this illness. 

For those already afflicted, we ask you to obtain 

the grace of healing and deliverance.  Hear the 

cries of those who are vulnerable and fearful, 

wipe away their tears and help them to trust. 

In this time of  trial and testing, teach all of us in 

the Church  to love one another and to be patient 

and kind.  Help us to bring the peace of Jesus to 

our land and to our hearts. 

We come to you with confidence, knowing that 

you truly are our compassionate mother, health 

of the sick and cause of our joy. 

Shelter us under the mantle of your protection, 

keep us in the embrace of your arms, help us 

always to know the love of your Son, Jesus. 

Amen. 

 



Join Fr. Samuel Martinez on a Pilgrimage to   
 

GREECE 
“In The Footsteps of St. Paul “  

 

Thessaloniki, Phillippi, Kavala, Kalambaka,  

Delphi, Corinth, Athens, Kusadasi, Patmos, Ephesus 
(Mary’s House), Santorini, & 3-Night Cruise  

 

September 18-28, 2020 

                      $4,299  

       From Las Vegas (LAS) 
 www.pilgrimages.com/stpetertheapostle 

 

  Or contact Liz at 800-206-8687 
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Pickart & Son
Radiator & Air

Conditioning Service
1-Day Service

1801 N. Boulder Hwy.
702-564-2724 Parishioner

Adam Tripoli
Garage Door Specialist

Power Play
Garage Repair

Don’t get trapped call today!

(702) 954-2585
* Family owned & operated
* Fair & honest pricing
* Discounts for seniors & military 
* No up charge for nights or weekends

BUTTER 
PLUMBING
3 24-Hour Emergency Service 
3 Catholic Owned

702-655-5214
Lic# 0047102

Everything’s Better with Butter
Mention ad for 10% Discount

Air Conditioning
Heating

Refrigeration
Solar Energy Systems

702.565.9800
Nevada Contractors License #35354A, Limit $1M

and #72335, Limit $250,000.00

PRO QUALITY PAINTING COMPANY, INC.
Professional Painting in NV Since 1990

“Best Quality - Lowest Prices”
Interior • Exterior

454-8365
FREE ESTIMATES • Philip A. Natale

Lic. #NV72074

Dan Maier, Realtor®
Realize your dreams in real estate. 

Contact me for a no obligation
consultation today.

(702) 325-5975
maierdanielp@gmail.com

www.maierteamre.com

645 Middlegate Rd., Henderson
702-750-1307  G  www.WrightBet.com

         ALL ASPECTS OF LEAK
   ROOFING & DECKWORK REPAIRS

20 years experience • Bonded & Insured
JAMES GUINDON      Lic #0045519

Home of the Famous Roofing Dog

Superior Handyman Services
Painting • Counter Tops • Baseboards
Casings • Odd Jobs • Lighting • Drywall Repair
Yard Work • Foreclosure Clean-Up • Flooring
Shower Enclosures • Shelves • Window Coverings

702-419-7767    Licensed • Commercial & Residential

“The Elegant Touch”              superior1handyman@yahoo.com

Mention This Ad& Get 10% Off
*First timecustomer only

Special 7 days a week 
$7.77 Prime Rib Dinner 

11am - 11pm

Contact us for Group Rates: info@klondikesunset.com 
444 W. Sunset Rd, Henderson, NV 89011    •    KLONDIKESUNSET.COM

Call LPi today
for advertising info 

 (800) 950-9952

PRESTIGE ASSISTED LIVING AT HENDERSON

Celebrate Life at Prestige Senior Living
Call for a Tour Today! ∙ (702) 564-1771 ∙ Assisted Living ∙ Memory Care
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RE ALTOR CONSULTANT
ABR, CRS, CIPS, CPRES, SRER, CDPE, MRP, SFR, RSPS, GMS

“Certified Probate & Trust Real Estate Specialist”
Can assist you & your family with any probate, will & trust real estate transactions.

Difficult times require someone who cares, ask me about how I can help you get through this difficult time.
“Put My Experience, Knowledge, Service & Professionalism to Work for YOU”

Fluent in French, Italian, Spanish

702-767-6993 • Rose@Rose4realestate.com
www.AllNevadaHomeValues.com • www.AllNevadaHomesForSale.com

**A portion of my proceeds will be donated to St. Peters’ for closed transactions represented by me.

Rose Falocco

51 E. Basic Rd.

702-460-7240
Open 6 Days a Week

Booths for Rent
Habla Español          Parishioner

Felicia’s Hair Salon

The Symbol of Quality
• Complete Collision Facilities
• State-of-the-Art Equipment
• Insurance Work Welcome
• Free Estimates

1432 N. Boulder Hwy.

564-6472
franksautobody.com

Watch Battery & Installation*
Established 1983

Reg. $10.00
No Limit
No Expiration

Tel: 565-7411
34 So. Water St.

Cash for Gold & Silver

*Most watches
Must present coupon Cash Only

Personalized Advice
You Can Trust

Shawn Mueller, Agency Owner
Shawn Mueller Agency
827 South Boulder HWY, Suite B, Henderson, NV 89015
702-899-3077  |  www.allstate.com/shawnmueller

Contact Cindy Kelly to place an ad today! 
ckelly@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2695

Speedy Sprinkler Repair
Prevent Water Waste & Fines
Drip Irrigation • Time Clocks

Control Valves • Main Shut Offs

Please Call
Nick or Barbara

702-524-1461


